
DOTS ON MAPS. 

3 Weeks* Itinerary in Thailand 

Price summary ● Tours ● Accommodation ● Transport 

 

Flights: 

Bangkok direct from London = from £400.00 (return) 

Bangkok +1 stop from rest of UK = from £300.00 (return) 

Flight from Bangkok to Chiang Mai = from £15.00 (one way) 

Flight from Chiang Mai to Phuket = from £30.00 (one way) 

Flight from Ko Samui to Bangkok = from £100.00 (one way) 

 

➢ Link to Skyscanner to compare flights. 

 

Transport within Thailand: 

Bangkok Airport to Bangkok train = from £15.00 (return) 

Chiang Mai to Pai bus = from £20.00 (return) 

Phuket to Koh Phi Phi ferry = from £20.00 (one way) 

Koh Phi Phi to Ko Lanta ferry = from £30.00 (one way) 

Ko Lanta to Krabi minivan = from £10.00 (one way) 

Krabi to Koh Phangan bus + ferry = from £35.00 (one way) 

Koh Phangan to Koh Tao ferry = from £15.00 (one way) 

Koh Tao to Koh Nang Yuan boat rental = from £10.00 (return) 

Koh Tao to Koh Samui Airport ferry = from £17.00 (one way) 

 

➢ Estimates gathered from data on Rome2Rio.com 

 

Accommodation: 

Bangkok — the Yard Hostel (3 nights) = £40.00 

Chiang Mai — Muan Hostel (3 nights) = £30.00 

https://www.skyscanner.net/transport/flights/lond/bkkt?adults=2&children=0&adultsv2=2&childrenv2&infants=0&cabinclass=economy&rtn=1&preferdirects=true&outboundaltsenabled=false&inboundaltsenabled=false&oym=1811&iym=1811&ref=home&selectedoday=01&selectediday=01
https://www.skyscanner.net/transport/flights/lond/bkkt?adults=2&children=0&adultsv2=2&childrenv2&infants=0&cabinclass=economy&rtn=1&preferdirects=false&outboundaltsenabled=false&inboundaltsenabled=false&oym=1811&iym=1811&ref=home&selectedoday=01&selectediday=01
https://www.skyscanner.net/transport/flights/bkkt/cnx?adults=2&children=0&adultsv2=2&childrenv2&infants=0&cabinclass=economy&rtn=0&preferdirects=false&outboundaltsenabled=false&inboundaltsenabled=false&oym=1811&selectedoday=01
https://www.skyscanner.net/transport/flights/cnx/hkt?adults=2&children=0&adultsv2=2&childrenv2&infants=0&cabinclass=economy&rtn=0&preferdirects=false&outboundaltsenabled=false&inboundaltsenabled=false&oym=1811&selectedoday=01
https://www.skyscanner.net/transport/flights/usm/bkkt?adults=2&children=0&adultsv2=2&childrenv2&infants=0&cabinclass=economy&rtn=0&preferdirects=false&outboundaltsenabled=false&inboundaltsenabled=false&oym=1811&ref=home&selectedoday=01
http://www.skyscanner.net/
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Don-Muang-Airport-DMK/Bangkok
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Chiang-Mai/Pai
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Phuket/Ko-Phi-Phi
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Ko-Phi-Phi/Ko-Lanta
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Ko-Lanta/Krabi
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Krabi/Koh-Phangan
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Koh-Phangan/Koh-Tao
https://www.seatrandiscovery.com/
http://www.rome2rio.com/
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/The-Yard-Hostel-Bangkok/Bangkok/96020
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Muan-Hostel/Chiang-Mai/273060


DOTS ON MAPS. 

Pai — Buzzas Backpackers Hostel (1 night) = £5.00 

Phuket — Slumber Party (Bodega) Hostel (2 nights) = £21.00 

Phi Phi Islands — Stones Bar Hostel (3 nights) = £35.00 

Koh Lanta — Blanco Hostel (3 nights) = £35.00 

Krabi — Slumber Party Hostel (3 nights) = £25.00 

Koh Phangan — Phangan Arena (3 nights) = £14.00 

Koh Tao — Summer of ‘69 (2 nights) = £15.00 

Bangkok — Lub d Bangkok (1 night) = £9.00 

 

Highlighted tours: 

Chiang Mai Elephant Nature Park Full Day = from £50.00 (per person) 

Maya Bay Sunset Cruise with Plankton Snorkelling = from £50.00 (per person) 

Koh Rok Noi Full Day Tour with Snorkelling = from £30.00 (per person) 

4 Islands Kayaking Tour including Emerald Cave = from £30.00 (per person) 

Koh Hong Tour / Kayak + Snorkel options = from £40.00 / £50.00 (per person) 

Angthong Marine Park Day Tour = from £50.00 (per person) 

 

Tours to consider: 

Phang Nga Bay Cruise, Canoe & James Bond Island = from £92.00 (per person) 

Khai Islands Tour from Phuket = from £60.00 (per person) 

Similan Islands Full Day Tour from Phuket = £90.00 (per person) 

Full Day Tour to Koh Rok Noi by Speedboat = £45.00 (per person) 

 

Summary: 

Flights. £300.00 to £500.00 (average £400.00) 

Travel + transport within Thailand. £300.00 to £400.00 

Accommodation. from £230.00 to £300.00 (in hostels) 

Highlighted tours. £250.00 to £300.00 

Total (prices relevant to Nov – Feb). from £1,200 to £1,500 (per person) 

  

https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Buzzas-Backpackers-Pai/Pai/102442
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Slumber-Party-Phuket-formerly-Bodega/Phuket/37798
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Stones-Bar-Dorm-Rooms-and-Restaurant/Koh-Phi-Phi/83347
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Blanco-HostelLanta/Koh-Lanta/274479
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Slumber-Party-Krabi/Krabi/82099
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Phangan-Arena/Koh-Phangan/65889?sc_pos=31
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Summer-of-69/Koh-Tao/86863
https://www.hostelworld.com/hosteldetails.php/Lub-d-Bangkok-Silom/Bangkok/24575
https://www.elephantnaturepark.org/enp/visit-volunteer
http://www.mayabaytours.com/plankton-sunset-cruise
http://www.thefourislands.com/tours/koh-rok-snorkeling-tour/
http://www.thefourislands.com/tours/4-islands-snorkeling-kayaking-tour/
https://www.viator.com/tours/Krabi/Hong-Island-Tour-by-Longtail-Boat-with-Snorkeling-and-Kayaking/d348-9574P11
https://www.viator.com/tours/Koh-Samui/Koh-Phangan-to-Angthong-Marine-Park-Day-Tour-with-Lunch/d347-32208P10
https://myphuket-holiday.com/?tour_search=1&name_tour=Phang+Nga+Bay&tourtax%5Btour_phys%5D=0&tourtax%5Bpa_destination%5D=0&lang=
https://uk.viator.com/tours/Phuket/Phi-Phi-and-Khai-Islands-by-Speedboat-from-Phuket-Including-Buffet-Lunch/d349-27424P1
https://uk.viator.com/tours/Phuket/Full-Day-Similan-Island-by-Speed-Boat-from-Phuket/d349-12663P6
https://www.viator.com/tours/Ko-Lanta/Full-Day-Snorkel-Tour-to-Koh-Rok-by-Speedboat-from-Koh-Lanta/d24522-9574P155

